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Executive Summary

The Retail Electric Competition and Consumer Protection Act of 1999 ("Electric
Restructuring Act") requires the Commission to report to the Council every fwo years,

beginning July l, 2003, on fuel mix information for the electricity sold in the District. To

collect the information necessary for this report, the Commission has adopted fuel mix
disclosure regulations that require suppliers serving load in the District to report their most

current fuel mix statistics supplied by the Regional Transmission Organization ("RTO") that

provides service to the District, i.e. PJM Interconnection ("PJM"). By June 13,201'3, 22

electricity suppliers in the District reported their fuel mix statistics to the Commission. These

reports are related to the PJM System Fuel Mix for 2012, which follows:

Fuel Source
Coal
Nuclear
Natural gas

oil
Total Renewables

Emissions
Carbon dioxide
Nitrogen oxides
Sulfur dioxide

lbs. per MWH
1,091 .68

0.95
2.40

Share
423%
34.9%
19.t%
0.3%
3.4%

The most notable trends in the 2012 statistics are the increase in the amount of natural gas

which was 19.1 percent in20l2, up from 13.8 percent in 2011, and the decrease in the amount

of coal which was 42.3 percent, down from 47 .4 percent in 20 1 I .

The 2012 PJM system mix for renewable resources of 3.4 percent is slightly down
from 3.5 percent in 201 1. Tier I related renewable resources-such as biomass, methane from
landfill gas, solar energy and wind-represent roughly 2.05 percent and Tier II renewable

resources-including hydroelectric power and municipal solid waste-account for about 1'35

percent.

The D.C. Council also enacted the Omnibus Utility Amendment Act of 2004 that,

among other things, requires the Commission to determine the feasibility of emissions

disclosure in the District. In September 2008 the Commission adopted final rules that require

the electricity suppliers to file reports showing their emissions, in pounds per megawatt-hour,

for carbon dioxide, nitrogen oxides and sulfur dioxide. The 2012 emissions disclosures show

a continued decrease in the amount of emissions with carbon dioxide decreasing by 4.7

percent, nitrogen oxides decreasing by 8.7 percent, and sulfur dioxide decreasing by 32.2

percent-for the period 2011 to 2012. Based on the PJM System Fuel Mix, the 2012

emissions are as follows:

The fuet mix and emissions information helps the District's customers make more

informed choices when selecting their electricity supplier and help the District community



monitor the environmental impacts of the fuel choices that are being made. This is becoming
more important as residential consumers continue to choose alternative electricity suppliers.
Cunently about 15 percent of the residential customers have signed with an alternative
supplier, compared to roughly 10 percent a year ago. The Commission will continue to
monitor the fuel mix and emission reports to ensure that the information is being properly
disclosed and to improve upon the reporting.



Introduction

The Retail Electric Competition and Consumer Protection Act of 1999 ("Electric
Restructuring Act") requires the Commission to report to the Council every two years, beginning
July 1,2003, on fuel mix information for the electricity sold in the District. ln the next section,
Section II, we describe the reporting requirements for fuel mix and emissions that the
Commission has implemented in the District. In Section III, we provide information on the PJM
Interconnection's ("PJM"Fthe Regional Transmission Organization ("RTO") that provides
service to the District-fuel mix and renewable resources.' Finally, Section fV summarizes the
Commission's ongoing activities. Selected Orders relating to the Commission's rules on fuel
mix and emissions reporting are included in Attachment L

il. Reporting Requirements for Fuel Mix and Emissions

A. Fuel Mix

Section 3a-1517(c)(2) of the D.C. Code states that before July 1, 2003, and every two (2)
years after that date, "the Commission shall provide a report to the Council on the overall fuel
mix of the electricity sold in the District of Columbia, the amount of electricity sold in the
District of Columbia which comes from renewable energy sources, and on the feasibility of
requiring each licensed electricity supplier doing business in the District of Columbia to provide
a minimum percentage of electricity sold from renewable energy sources." ln addition, Section
34-1517(b) of the D.C. Code states that every six (6) months, "each licensed electricity supplier
doing business in the District of Columbia shall report to the Commission on the fuel mix of the
electricity sold by the electricity supplier, including categories of electricity from coal, natural
gas, nuclear, oil, hydroelectric, solar, biomass, wind, and other resources, and on the percentage

of electricity sold by the electricity supplier which comes from renewable energy sources."

In Order No. 12765, issued June 13, 2003, the Commission adopted interim fuel mix
disclosure regulations and approved the Retail Competition Working Group's recommendation
that suppliers serving load in the District should report the most current PJM-supplied or self-
determined fuel mix statistics by June I and December 1 of each year. In addition, the

Commission directed suppliers to report to their District customers the fuel mix information in
the June and December billing cycles of each year. Subsequently, in Order No. 13391, issued

September 2I,2004, the Commission requested that active suppliers file a June fuel mix report
that includes information for the previous calendar year and a December fuel mix report that
covers the period January through June ofthe current year.

B. Emissions Disclosures

On January 31,2005, the D.C. Council enacted the Omnibus Utility Amendment Act of
2004, which became effective on April 12, 2005. The Omnibus Act, among other things,
amended several sections of the Electric Restructuring Act and required the Commission to

' This information is provided through PJM Environmental Information Services, Inc. ("PJM-EIS"), which
was fonned to provide environmental and emissions attributes reporting and tracking services to its subscribers.
PJM-EIS owns and administers the Generation Attribute Tracking Systern ("GATS").



determine the feasibility of emissions disclosure in the District. In Order No. 13589, issued May
19,2005, the Commission determined that the emissions information required by law is available
from PJM. ln addition, the Commission concluded that since suppliers are already providing the
fuel mix information, it would be administratively efficient to disclose the emissions information
at the same time that suppliers provide their fuel mix report. Based on information readily
available from PJM, the Commission directed that electricity suppliers report on carbon dioxide,
nitrogen oxide, and sulfur dioxide emissions by June I and December I of each year. Active
electricity suppliers were also directed to provide this emissions information to their customers.

The Commission finalized the interim disclosure requirements in a rulemaking process.
A Notice of Proposed Rulemaking ("NOPR") appeared in the D.C. Register on July 11,2008,
proposing rules governing the submission of fuel mix and emission disclosure reports and
replacing the interim regulations recommended by the Retail Competition Working Group and
later adopted by the Commission in Order No. 12765 (issued June 13, 2003), as well as other
Commission directives. No comments were filed in response to the NOPR. A Notice of Final
Rulemaking appeared in the D.C. Register on September 12, 2008, adopting the rules that
appeared in the NOPR. The rulemaking notices are also included in Attachment 1. As a result
of the final rules, electricity suppliers will provide more supplier-specific information about their
fuel mix and will supply data about carbon dioxide, nitrogen oxide and sulfur dioxide emissions
in pounds per megawatt hour. In the past, electricity suppliers generally submitted the PJM
system mix information, which offers no differentiation among suppliers.

m. Fuel Mix. Renewable Resources and Emissions Disclosures

Figure^l below provides the regional fuel mix available in the PJM region for 2008
through 2012.' This Figure also provides a perspective on the share of renewable resources in
the PJM region associated with the generation of electricity. Based on Figure 1, the overall
renewable resources in the PJM region in 2012 represents roughly three percent of the available
fuels.

Figure 2 below provides the renewable resources in the PJM System Mix from 2008 -
2012. As of 2012, wind energy accounts for the largest share among renewable resources,
roughly L6 percent. Among other renewable sources, hydroelectric power represents the second
largest resource in 2012 and comprises nearly one percent. Both hydroelectric and municipal
solid waste would be counted as Tier II resources under the District's renewable energy portfolio
standard. Methane g-as and wood-related fuels account for approximately 0.3 to 0.1 percent,
respectively, in 2012.' Overall, Tier I related resources-such as biomass, solar, and wind-still
represent a very small share of the current fuel mix in the PJM system-about 2.1 percent in
2012.

' The PJM system mix represents the distribution of generating resources used to produce electricity in the
PJM region. A certificate is created for each megawatt hour of electricity generated. Suppliers rnay claim
certificates from specific generators. Unclaimed certificates renresent the residual rnix ofeeneration.I Coal mine rnethane gas is not generally eligible under rnosr RPS policies.



Figure 1: PJM System Fuel Mix
2008 -2012
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Figure 2: Renewable Resources in PJM System Mix
2008 -2012
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The District of Columbia Council enacted the Renewable Energy Portfolio Standard Act
("REPS Act"), on January 19, 2005, which established a renewable energy portfolio standard
("RPS") through which a minimum percentage of District electric providers' supply must be
derived from renewable energy resources beginning January 1,2007.4 The RpS minimum
requirements, among other things, were amended by the Clean and Affordable Energy Act

- The minimum requirements are pursrnnt to D.C. Code $34-1432(c). Renewable energy resources are
separated into two categories, Tier I and Tier II, with Tier I resources including solar energy, wind, qualifuing
biomass, methane, geothermal, ocean, and fuel cells, and Tier II resources including hydroelectric power other than
pumped storage generation, and waste-to-energy. Minimum percentage requirements are specified for Tier I and
Tier II resources, but Tier I resources can be used to comply with the Tier II standard. In addition. a rninirnum
requirement is carved out specitically for solar energy.



("CAE Act") of 2008.5 Subsequently, the D.C. Council adopted new legislation, the Distributed

Generation Amendment Act of 2011 ("DGAA"), which substantially increased the RPS

requirement for solar energy-up to 2.5 percent by 2023, compared to the previous requirement

of 0.4 percent by 2020.6 In addition, the DGAA generally prohibited certifying solar energy

systems located outside the District of Columbia.

The impact of the RPS requirement on the fuel mix of electricity suppliers is affected, in
part, by the manner in which the RPS requirement is implemented. Pursuant to the

Commission's RPS rules, renewable energy credits ("RECs") are valid for three years from the

date of generation. To the extent that an electricity supplier meets its RPS compliance

requirement using RECs from a year different from the fuel mix reporting period, the renewable

component should not be reflected in the report due to the differen." lo ttt" date of generation.T

The District has made significant progress in certifying renewable energy facilities for the

RPS program. As of June l, 2013, 3,125 renewable energy systems-including solar

photovoltaic ("PV") and solar thermal-are now eligible to participate in the District's RPS

program. Solar energy systems account for the vast majority of these approved renewable

systems-3,004 as of June 1. Within the District, as of June l, there are currently 730 approved

solar PV systems and 37 solar thermal systems. Out-of-District solar energy systems remain,

with2,237 systems "grandfathered" into the RPS programs under the DGAA. The total capacity

associated with these solar energy systems is about 26.1 megawatts ("MW"), with about 6'9 MW
located in the District. This is well below the estimated solar capacity necessary to meet the

current RPS requirements of 0.5 percent in 2013.8

Table 1 below shows the emissions disclosures from 2008 through 2012 based on the

PJM System Fuel Mix:

Table 1: PJM System Mix Emissions
2008 -2012

(lbs. per MWH)

2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

Carbon Dioxide 1,219.54 1j37.22 1 ,167.56 1,146.03 1,091.68

Nitrooen Oxide 1.99 1.68 1.32 1.04 0.95

Sulfur Dioxide 7.02 5.78 5.24 3.53 2.40

5 The RPS requirement increased to 20 percent by 2020, up from I I percent by 2022.
o On August l, 201l, the Distributed Generation Emergency Amendment Act of 201I became law (D.C. Act

l,9-126, August l, 201l). The permanent version of this legislation, the Distributed Generation Amendment Act of
201l, became law on October 20,201I (See D.C. Law l9-0036).7 For example, if the fuel mix reporting period is for calendar year 2012 and the electricify supplier acquired

some RECs associated with generation in 201 I to comply with the renewable portfolio standard, then the supplier's

fuel mix report should not count the renewable resources associated with generation in 20 I l. The only RECs that

shotrld be included in the fuel mix report would be those renewable resources associated with generationin2012-
* About 48 MW of solar capacity would be needed to meet the ctment 2013 RPS requirement, assuming that

all retail sales are subject to the requirements under the DGAA. In addition, assuming that the entire 26'l MW of
solar capacify was able to meet the 2013 RPS requirernent this would only provide 0.27 percent, or roughly 55

percent, of the solar requirement under the DGAA.



ry. Commission,sOngoingActivities

The Commission continues to monitor the fuel mix and emissions reports that are
submitted by retail electricity suppliers and PEPCO every six months. The Commission staff
continues to monitor the regional GATS collaborative process through PJM-EIS meetings.
These meetings generally discuss issues relating to fuel mix and emissions disclosures and./or
issues relating to the implementation of r.n"*ubl" portfolio standards in different states. As
needed in the future, the Commission will revise the regulations or issue orders to ensure that
electricity suppliers disclose the fuel mix and emissions information consistent with District law
and the Commission's rules. In addition, the Commission is working to fine tune the fuel mix
information that it is receiving from the retail electricity suppliers and pEpCO. The Commission
will continue to consider ways to improve upon the rep^orting of the fuel mix and emissions
information.



Attachment 1

Commission Orders and Rulemakings on Fuel Mix
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PUBLIC SERVICE COI\,IMISSION OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
1333 H STREET,N.W= SUITE 200, WEST TOWER

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20005

ORDER

June 13, ?003

FOR]\,IAL CASE NO. 945. IN THE T{ATTER OF THE INVESTIGATION INTO
ELECTRI C SERVICE N4A RKET.CON,IPEI'IT|ON ANp REGULATORY PRACTICES.
oRDER NO. 1276s

I. INTRODUCTION

l. By this Order, and for the reasons set forth in more detail below, tlre Public

Servicc Commission of the District of Columbia ("Csmmission") apFroves and adopts proposed

interim fuel mix disclosure regulations as amended, and, interim reponing format submitted by
the Reuil Competition Working Group ("Workilrg Group").' The Commission also approves

and adopts the June I and December I timcframes for suppliers to provide fuel mix data to the

Commission pursuant to Seclions 34-1517(b) and 34-1504 (cX2XB) of the District of Columbia
Retail Electrjc Competition and Consumer Protectiort Act of 1999 ('Act").n The Commission
directs rhat fuel mix information shall be reported to cuslomers in the Disfict of Columbia
within the Jurre and December billing cycles of each year pursuant to Section 341504(c)(2XC)

of the Act. Finaily, the Commission directs the Working Group to submit recommerdations on

specilic issues listed in ordering paragraph 13 within l0 days of this Order.

2. This particular phase of the proceeding fulfills three of the Commission's
statutory obligations underthe Act: (l) to establish feasibility criteria regarding an individual
suppliei's auf to disclose its fuel mix under Section 34-1504 (c)(Z)(e)(ii) of theAct3 (2) to
provide, iiler alia, a report to the District of Columbia City. Council on the overall ftel mix of
elecrricity sold to customers in the District of Columbia;a and (3) to require the electricity

I For purposcs of rhis liling, the Wsrking Croup cor:sists of PEPCO, the Office of the People's Counsel,

Pepco Energy Services, Inc., Constcllarion NewEnergy, and Washington Gas Energy Scrvices

2 
See g34-1517 (b) and $3+lsoa(c) (2) (C); and see generally, D.C. Code,200l Ed. $$ 3+150I - 1520'

t S"* D.C. Code,200l Ed. g 34-1501(c)(2XAX,i) which provides thar thc Commission shall make a

dererminarjon of feasibility pursuant to subseoion (c)(2)(A)(i) of this section within 6 months after rlrc date an

clecricity supplier rcceives a license pursuant to $ 34- I 505.

a 
See D.C. Code, 2001 Ed g 34-)51?(c) (2) of rhe D-C. Code, which stares in pan,'^lb]efffs July 1,2003, and

cvery 2 ycars alier that date, rhe Commission shall provide a report to the Council on the ovenll fuel mix of thc

electricity lold in DC, the amount of clecrricity sold in DC wlrich comeg from rcnewable cncrgy sourses- - ." The

rcpon r0 rhe Council should contain wherhsr it is feasiblc to require liccnsed elcckicity suppliers to provide.a

minimum perceDlage of elecrricity sold from a renewable energy source. ln ordcr for tbe Commission to "track" thi$

kind of iniormarlon, the Comrnission requires all elecrriciry suppliers to report rheir fuel mix to the Commission

cvery 6 months afier January I , 2002. See also $ 34- l i l7 (b) of the Aa.



0RDER NO. 12765

suppli€rs ro disclose t0 cuslomers evcry 6 months, fuel mix of electricity sold in the District of

Columbia., Thesc mandates are part 
"f 

,rt. C"*tission's efforts to 
'elt'ottote 

the Distict of

Columbia's electricity market pursuant to the Act'

U. BACKGROUNI)

3.ByorderNo'12003,rheCommissiondirectedtheWorkingGrouptosubmit
proposed crireria ,uf^ting io rtre feasibiliry of firel mix reporling to cu$omers'o The Commission

arso rcmindcd rjcensed suppriers in rhat oJer, rhar they stilr bear the independent:esponsibility

of reporring tlreir fuet *iia",, ro the Commission under Section t+-t51? of the District of

colurrrbia code., The working Group ,Jil;ii"J proposed crireria regarding the feasibiliry of

requiring individual electricity luppliers ," Jit"loti fuel mix information' every six months' to

rheir cusromers for the electriciry they stli in the Disrrict of columbia'8 specifibally' ihb 'l

Working Group proposuo that the Comtitti"" to"ft a reg"tation' which states that it is feasible

for a ricensed supplier to discrose it, orruoifirJ mix, prov-iaed thar the electricity supplied in the

Districl of columbia is fiom gerreration-purchased undet c?ryact from specified resources ol

unir or systcm "onr**- 
ne iVort in* G;;;t;""ommended., however' that such a disclosrue is

not possible iitiie iectrl"iiy ,uppri.iin-,#nitt''ct or Columbia is purchased from ttre PJM

lrrrerconneclion. L.L.C. ("PJM") .po, t.rtr.i oia contract for unspecified resources''

, .se" D.c. code, ?001 Ed $ 34'1504 G) (2)-(c) whic! sralelin P.ar.! ilthe Commissiqn determincs that ii is

nor feasibte for an clecrricity zupplier to djsclosc tftJ'f"gi-;L. 
"f ."f""5iiV,1Jd 

by rhe supplicr in rhe District qf

Colurnbia, 
..the Cqmrnission, by rigulation or order; sn"tl require thg 

-c]egt1fy 
supplier to disclose to it8 customers

evcry 6 monrhs a regional lrrli ir,;*'rurrugc." .See "lr" 
O'i' t"Ot, ZOO1 f a $ 34'f i6a (c) (2) (B) uihich sutes that if

rhc Commissiorr deterrnrnss that ir is feasible r* tn ti"ii-'i;;ilPiitti" aiil'ose rire ruct *ix it sclts in the Distrit4

then a supptier *urt Aircfor.'."."y O'ti"i,t1; ii, f".f *i*'"i;;;;il, in"ludn! catgories of elecuicity frorn coal'

larural gas, nuclear.n*rgy, oii, hydroelectric' solar' biomasr' wind and othEr solrces'

6 See FormalCase I'io. 945, ln he Mafter of the lnvesfigation inlo Elearie 'service 
Marlet Competition and

neguletory Procices,Order No' I2003, rel' May l?' 2001-

? ln order frn the Commission to dischargc its sratutory dury to 'lrack the fuel nrix ofthc electricity sold in

rhe Drsrricr of colunrbia il';;;;;;"i of clecrricity iror ,.n"*.tle sourccs sold in the Disuict of columbia" rve

r,eem it necessary, regardtcss of what , purti.utur iupiiil';'-"';;;-Jisclosure might 1oIff.(i:l-tuul 
mix for

elecrriciry solqt in the pisuo Jcoiumbia o, regionar'fuer mix avcrage), for cach ticc-nsed clcclricity supplicr to

rcoorr rheir fuel mix ro rhe Comrnission every e,.,,"itf,, .n* junuuty-f , ZOO2' See g 34-1517 (b) of the Distria of

Columbia Coclc- (emphasis added for clarity)'

, See Formal Case No. 9a5, ln rhe Marur of the )nvestiFatio.n into Electric Semice Marl@t Competidon end

RegutatorT practices,i;; fr"; tie Retail c;;;tt'i;" \iorking Grorp 1o Jesse P' Clay' Jr" Cornmission

Secretary, filed lune ZZ, Z00l. Th€ lettct. gattd ;;i;; Working G-roup had b""" informed that PJM was in the

process of testing . n.*" fu"t rnix tracking .Vr*n .it* -ay-"en"Uiu'rnore ac"urate reporting of fuel mix

infcrmation"'

n Id, (The lctrer ailached proposed reguiations submjtted by working Group' entitled "Regulations re:

Feasibiliry of Fuel Mix Disclosure')



ORDER NO. 12?65 Page 3

4. The Conrmission concluded in lrrrerim Qrder No. 12065,10 issued July 18, 2001,
rl:at the Working Group's proposed criteria were consisrent with the requirements of the Act and
would prcmole the public jntere$t by requirirrg individual suppliers to disclose fuel mix
information to consumers. Thc proposed criteria were found to be in the public intcrest because
jndividual suppliers havc the oppoauniry to assess in advanceo based on their procurernent
acrivity, the feasibility of disclosing the fuel mix of electricity that is sold in the District,
irrcluding l)re origrns of the electricity (i.e-, coal, neturul gas, and nuclear resources) and the
percentage of the electrioty that js sold from renewable energy sources. The proposed criteria
corrtemplate that electricity suppliers can purchase the eiectriqity to be sold in the District of
Columbia u,sing four tlpes of contracts and orre market $ource.ll

5. Based on tbe Working Croup's report, the Commission adopted three. interim
regulations ("criteria") regarding the reponing of electricity fucl mix in Order No. 12065. First,
the Comnrission directed irrdividual electriclry suppliers that procure electrieity through
contracts" which specify tbe origins of that elecrricity as being from speci{ied resoutres,
specified urtits, or a specified syst€m, to disclose the fi:el mix of the electicity sold in the
District of Columbia. Second, the Commissiort's Order provided that, en an interim basis,
individual electricity suppliers are not required to disclose the fuel mix of the electricity sold in
the District, provided that the procured elcctricity is derived through purchases from the PJM
spot market, or a contract from unspecified sources.'' The Commission emphasized that this
excmptiorr was lernporary, until such time a$ fuel mix disclosure becomes feasible. Third, the
Working Group was directed to submit commerts on the method by which suppliers should
disclose their fuel mix to District cuslomers and lo report on PJM's progress in establishing its
ncw fuel mix uacking syslem. The Commission ordered that its interim criteria remain in effect,
until a PJM trackjng syslem is established, in order 1o accuratcly report fuel mix information.

III. MAY 15,2OO3 WORKING GROUP REPORT RECOMMENDATIONS:

6. The Commission issued Order No. 12533t1 on August 12,2AA2, which directed
the Working Group to submit for the Commission's consideration, proposed interim regulations,
including reporting standards and procedures that will govem tlie disclosure of data by suppliers
of the fuel mix sold in the District of Columbia. The Order further directed the Workirtg Group

r0 Sce Formal Case No. 945, Jn the l,latter of the lnvetigatrcn into Electrie Sewice Marl+zt Conpetition and
Regulatory Pracices, OrderNo. I2065, ret. July 181 2001.

lr 
T'hesc categories includc:

u) contracts that specify thal lhc clcctriciry is genenled from specified resources (e.g., fucls, hydro, etc,);
b) contracts that specify that rhe electricity is generarcd from a specified unit(s);
c) cantracts that specify that the electricity is gencrated from a specified system(s);
d) purchases liom rhe PJM spot marker; and
e) contracls for elecrricity from unspecificd resources-

r3 S"u Formal CaseNo.945, lnthellatterofthelnvesrigationintoElectricservice MarkerCompetitionand
Regulatory Practicu, Ordcr No. I 2533 at 6-7, rel. August 12,2002,



0RDER NO. r276s

ro provide r€colflfnenclation$ on certairl specific issues such as the fuel mix reporting format and

on consumer Uills, proiu-lgation of .nfoi.ou*.nt fl:les, t}e timeframe for disclosure of fuel mix'

and an impiemenrarion plan for reportrng.' g.;*t* the Woricing Group did not respond to all

of the Commission's queslions, the Comrii*on aguin, in Oider No' 12?05' direcred the

Working Group ro pr.irr. and file ,n upioiua go*lpr.l.'''i-v1 fuei mix data report'r5 The

working Group fit*d'id;;;,.*o; *3, ii' i0;3,[ *r'i"r' included a starus repofl on firel mix

reporring in rhe Disti.i oiCofun.,bja, interim regu)ations, and interim reporting fontat'

T.overall,tbeWorkingGroupstateslhat,thefuelmixdisclosurestandardsand
proccdures u'aer Oavltopr.rr, Uy }fU, iet rhe requirements urrder the Act' The Working

Group repres.nrs .#-i;; proiosed lnrerim regulations provide sufficient flexibiliry to

incorporate the curent average PjM conrrol area tiata 35 well 75 anV future improvemens as to

providing zone-specilic fuel-mix dara. itr-.ntttlu'ly, supplieis'may su[mii setf'gintraibd

disclosure information at any time in lizu of those p'rovided Uy nnr{''t

E. Thc comrnission believes tlrat because the interim regulatio-ns are not.final rules'

and pJM is still in its developmental ,,"g*t,'iiit *ite t"ntficial.to electricity suppliers tohave

an inlerim .,nodel', ro guide them in tiuit tt.t mix data disclosure reponing than not'

Attachmenr B ro the Working Group repol ;;;t.;;, tJM's fuel mix data reporting format' We

apee with the Working Cr"ip that'the'format is consistent with oihu jurisdicrions in the control

area, and provides ,un.*rbl. eflergy ,*urr. information mandated by the Act' The

Conimission adopts the format in Attachment B'

g. Tl:e workjrrg Group attached proposed regulations to its report:lE The

Comnrission apPfoves the proposed interim 
'"gul^tionS 

aS amended' First' the word "enerry"

found in (a), shouid be replaced with "electri"i$," ,o maintain urriformity arrd consistency in the

urovisions. Secondly, the Commissiorr--amlnds the Working Group'S proposed interim

iesulations to read as follows (rwisions in bold):" 
*On Jurre I and Decernber I of each year, each licensed supplier doing

business in rhe Districr of columbia, and ilie Electric company,as *._lt:]tlt:
ofSrandardofferSewiceforrheDistrictofColumbia,shallreporttotne

to ld. The spccific issues werc:

implementation plan for rePorting.

fuel mix reponing fonnats, timcfrarne for disclosure of fuel mix' arrd ut

', See Formal Case No. 945, Phdse lI, In rhe Matter of rhe Investigation tnto Electric Seruice Morl'et

co*petitii, antd Regularo4' P''oai"es' OrderNo' l2?05' rel"April l6' 2003'

16 See Formal Case No. 945, Pha:e ll, In rhe Matter of the lnvestigdri?l i't-1 Electric Semice Market

Competition and F,egutarc-ry ir"iri"L, Status Report on Fuel Mix Repordrrg filed May I 5' 2003'

,, .See Forntal Csse No. g45, Phase lI, In the Matter of the lnvestilatill in!1 E^l:::'it semice ]vlarkel

Competition and Reeulutiry i*irii*,Sratus Repon on Fuel MiiReporting, filed May l5' 2003'

l! see Formal case No- g45, phase II, In the Matter ol the lnvestigation into Electr.ic sentiee Marlet

conpetirion and legularcry Practices,Attachilent n-p*potto ncgulations' 
-filed 

May 15' 2003'
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Commission onthe fuel mrx of the electricity sold in the District of Colunrbia

by the electricity supplier or the Electric Company.

(a) For tbe electricily sold by arr electricity supplier or
the Electric Company that is from a specific
gerreration resource, the electricity supplier or tire
Electric Company shall use the specific fuel mix
from that generation resource in its fuel mix report to
rhe Commission.

(b) For the electricity sold by an elecricity supplier or
the Electric Company ttrat is not from specific
generalion resources, the eiectricity supplier or the

Electric Conrpany shall use the average fuel mix
statistics for all gcneration resources provided by
PJM in its fuel mix report to the Commission.

The fuel mix information provided to the Commission shall be in a format consistent with
thar provided by PJM-" In addition to th€ fuel mir report provided to the
Commitsiono fuel mix information shall be reporled lo customcrs of the District of
Colurnbia rvithirr the June and Deccmber billing cycles of each year.tt

The inclusion of this language fulfills ow duty under Sectiorrs 34-150+(cX2XB) and 34-
I50 (c)(2)(C) of the Act to require electricity suppliers to rcport regional fuel mix to cu$omers
every 6 months-

10. Because the Working Group did not provide responses to all of the specific issues

detailed in Order No. 12533, the Commission, once again, directs the Working Grorlp to respond
ro those queslions listed in paragraph 13 of tlre Order within l0 days of the date of this Order.''
AdditionalJy, the Commission believes that bccause the interim regulations are not final rules,
and PJM is still in its developmental $ages, jt is more beneficial to electrjcity suppliers to have
an inlerim "model" to guide them in their fuel mix dau disclosure repofling than not.
Attachnerrt B to the Working Group report represents PJM's fue] mix data reporting format. We
agree with the Working Group that the format is consislent with other jurisdictions in the control
area, and provides renewable energy resource information. The Commission adopts the format
in Attachment B.

I l. With respect to these timeframes for reporting fuel mix data to the Commission,
rhe Commission also approves the Working Group's recommendations that suppliers senring
load in the District of Columbja repofi to the Commission and custorners, the most current

PjM-supplied or self-dctermined fuei mix stalistics on June I and December I of each year. The
Commission supports a uniform, single fuel mix reporting syslem that wili support compliance

and verificalion of electric eenerarion attributes. This system will ensure accurate accounting

'! See Formal Case ilo. 945, Phase ll. ln the Matter ol the Investigation into Electric Seoice Marke,t

Contpentton and fregulatory Prauices, Ordcr N o, I 2533 at &7, rel. August I 2, 2002.
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and reportjng, and faciliratc efficjent and uansparent trunsaction among market panicipants.
Further, PJM's Ceneration Attributes Tracking System (GATS) will be flexible enough to
accommodatc rraried and changing policies and programs here in the District of Columbia.

THEREFORE,IT IS ORDERED THAT:

12. Consistent with the guidance set forth in this Order, and until such time as the
PJM GATS is finalized, thc Commission approves and adopts the following:

(a) the interim fuei mjx disclosure regulations as amcnded herein;

(b) the jnterim reporring format-used by PJM (Attachrnent B);

(s) tlre fuel mix information shall be reported to customers of the District of
Columbia within the June and December billing cycles of each year, pursuant to
Sections 3a-150a(c)(2XB) and 34-t 504 (cXZXC) of the Act; and

13. The Working Group shall provide recommendations on tlre following iszues
within 10 days of this Order:

(a) Should the Commtssiorr prornulgate errforcement rules and penalties for the
failure to comply with the rcporting requiremerrts as set forth in the Aet? And, if
suppiiers violate the disclosure reguirements under the Act, what penalties should
be assessEd? Is the Conrmission the appropriate regulatory entity to audit
eiectricity suppliers' compliance with envjronmental disclosure requirements?

(b) How should fuel mix be reported on the con.qumer's bill?

(c) Whether the rcnewable energ'r7 resources listed in PJM's average fuet mix
statistics format (Anachment B of the Working Group report) are consisrentwith
the definitions of the renewable sources ur:der Section 34-I5I7(a) in the Act.ru If
the definitiorrs are inconsistent. how or should thev be reconciled?

A TRUE COPY: BY DIRECTION OF TIIE COMMISSION:

a-,fr,Aqn, +L!?tF
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r0 The Workrng Group shall cleJlne the following sources of energy uader D-C. Code,2001 Ed. $3a-1517(a):
solar: wind: tidal; geothermal; biomass; bydroelccaic facilirics; and digester gas.
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PTIBLIC SERYICE COMMISSION OF TIIf, DISTRICT OF COLT]MBIA

1333 H STREET, N.W.2ND rtOO& WEST TOWER
WASHINGTON, D.C. 2OOO5

ORDER

September 2lr20A4

GATION INTO
ELECTRIC SERVICE MARKET COMPETITION AXO NNCUTATOR'
PRAC

I. INTRODUCTION

l. By this Order, the Fublic Service Commission of the District of Columbia
("commission') requires washington Gas Energy services, lnc. ("WGES') and
Baltimore Gas and Electric Home ("BGE Home") to file fuel mix reports pursuant to
Order No. 12765. The Commission also requires PEPCO Energy Services, Inc. ('?ES")
to file a supplemental report to advise the Commission whether its custorners received
bill insert notification of its fuel mix. Finally, the Commission rsminds all electric
suppliers of their obligation to file a fuel mix report with the Commission in June and
Decernber of each year.

U. BACKGROUND

2. By Order No. 12003, the Commission directed the Formal Case No. 945

{o+ing Group ("Working Group")l to submit proposed criteria relating to the feasibility
of fuel mix reporting to customers.z In tha{ Oider, the Commission also reminded
licensed suppliers that they still bear the ind.ependent responsibility of reporting their fuel
mix data to the commission under D.c. code $ 34-1517.3 

- 
The wo.ktg Group

submitted proposed criteria regarding the feasibility of requiring individual eiectricity
suppliers to disclose fuel mix inforsration every six months to their customers for flre
electricity they sell in the District of Columbia.a Specificaily, the Wo,rking Group

Constellation NewEnergy, Inc. and pEpCO Energy ServiCes, Inc.

' Snu Formal Case No. 945, In the Matter of the hvestigation into Electric Service Market
competition and Regulatory Practices ("F.c. g4s '), orderNo. 12003, rel. May 17,2001.

' In order for the Commrssion to discharge its statutory duty to track the fuel mix and the amount of
electricity from renewable sources sold in the District of Columbia, we deem it necessary, regardless of
wf1 a particular supplier's custome! disclosure mrght cover (i.e., fuel mix for elechicity roia in ihe Distict
of Columbia or regional fuef mix average), for each licensed electricity supplier to ,"port it, fuel mix to thr:
Commission every six months after January l,Z00Z.

Commisslon Sectetary, filed June 22,2001 . The letter stated that the Working'Group had been informed
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proposed that the Commission adopt a regulation which states that it is feasible for a

licensed supplier to disclose its actual fuel mix, provided that the electricity supplied in
the District of Columbia is from generation purchased under contract from specified

resources, unit, or system contracts. The Working Group suggested, however, that such a

disclosure is not possible if the eleckicity supplied in the District of Columbia is

purchased from the PJM Interconnectioq L.L.C. C'PJM") spot market or under a contract

for unspecifi ed resources.'

3. By Interim OrderNo. 12065, the Commission concluded that the Working
Group's proposed criteria were consistent with the requirements of the Act and would
promote the public interest by requiring individual suppliers to disclose fuel mix
information to consumers.o The proposed criteria were found to be in the public interest

becatrse individual suppliers have the opportunity to assess in advance, based on their
procursment activity, the feasibility of disclosing the fuel mix of electricity that is sold in
the District, including the origins of the electricity (i.e. coal, nahual gas, and nuclear

resources) and the percentage of the electricity that is sold from renewable energy

sources. The proposed criteria contemplated that electricity suppliers could pwchase

eleetricity to b_e sold in the District of Columbia using four types of contacts and one

market source.'

4. Based on the Working Group's criteria, by Interim Order No. 12065, the

Commission adopted three interim regulations regarding the reporting of electricity fuel

mix.8 First, the Commission directed individual electricity suppliers who procure

elechicity through contracts that speci$ the origins of the electricity as being from
specified resources, specified units, or a specified system, to disclose the fuel mix of the

electricity sold in the Dishict of Columbia. Second, the Commission's Order provided

that, on an interirn basis, individual electricity suppliers are not required to disclose the

fuel mix of the electricity sold in the District if the procured electricity is derived t\ough
purchases from the PJM spot market, or under a contract from unspecified sources.' The

that PJM was in the process of testing a new fuel mix tacking system that may enable more accurat€

reporting of fuel mix information.

t Id. Attached to the letter were proposed regulations drafted by the Working Group, entitled
"Regulations re: Feasibiiity of Fuel Mix Disclosue."

u F.C.94J, OrderNo.12065, rel. July 18,2001.

t Th.se categories include:

a) contracts that specify that the electricity is generated from spectfied resources (e.g., fuels,

hydro, etc.);
b) contracts that specify that the electricity is generated from a specified unil(s);
c) contracts that specify that the electricity is generated from a specified system(s);
d) purchases from the PJM spotmarket; and
e) contacts for electicity from unspecified resources.

8 
,See F.C. 945, Order No. 12065, rel. July t8,2001.



Commission emphasized that this exemption was temporary, until zuch time as fuel mix
disclosure becomes feasible. Third, the Workiog C.oup was d.irected to submit
corlments on the method by whicli suppliers should disclose their fuel mix to Distict
customers and to report on PJM's progress in establishing its new fuel naix kacking
system. The Commission ordered that its interim criteria iemain in effect until a pJM
tracking system is established in order to accurately report fuel mix information.

5. By Order No. 12533, the Commission further d.irect4 the Working Groupto submit, among other things, proposed interim regulations.lo The Coni:nission
approved the proposed regulations, as amended, by Order No. 12765.11 The regulations
set forth, arnong other things, the December and June fuel mix reporting requirerients.

6- On June 23, 2003, the Working Group submitted a Fuel Mix Working
Group Report in compliance with Order No. iZZoS. The report responded. to three key
questions raised by the Commission in that Order: (1) Whetler the Commission should
promulgate enforcement rules and penalties for the failure to comply with the reporting
requirements as set forth in the Act; (2) How fuel mix strouta be reported on a
customer's bill; and (3) Whether the renewable energy resources listed in pJltl's av€rage
fuel mix statistics fonaat (Attachment B of the Woiting Group report) are consistent
with the definitions of the renewable sources under Settion :+-tifzlay the Act. In
response to the first issue, the Working Group does not believe there is any need for the
Commission to promulgate enforcement rules and, penalties, inclusive of the amount of
any penalty, for the 

_flilure to comply with the fuel mix reporting requirements. In
response to the second issue, the Working Group concludes that for residential and small
commercial customers, the electricity supplier should report on its fuel mix in a mailing
to each of its customers. ln response to the third issue, the Working Group believes that
the renewable resources iisted in PJM's average fuel mix statistics are consistent with the
definitions of the renewable resources und.erD-.c, code $ 34-l5lT(a)(2001 ed.).

7. On December 1, 2003, PEPCO filed its fuel mix report in compliance with
Order No. 12765 and also included its ftlel mix information in the bill insert for its
December billing cyole.l2 on December 4, 2003, pES reported on its fuel mix of
:lt:I|:i,tsold_in the Distlict of Columbia for the fwelve months ending October 31,
2003.'' Constellation NewEnergy filed a fuel mix report which indicated that it does nor
purchase unit-specific €nergy and attached the most recent PJM Regional Average

Order No. 13391 Page 3

'o 5"" F.C. g45,OrderNo. 12533, rel. August LZ,Z0O2.

tt 
See F.C. g45,OrderNo. l}:l65,rel.June 13,2003.

:^^^ --See 
F'C.945, Regional Fuel Mix Data for Potomac Electic Power Company, filed December 1,2003' We note that on June 14,2004, PEPCO also filed its required June fuel mlx report. No other parry

fiied a lune report as required by the regulations.

t3 
See F'C, g4|,Compliance Fihng of PEPCO Energy Services, Inc., hled December 4. 2003.
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Disclosure Label in compliance with Section 117(b) of the 1999 Act.ra No other electric

suppliers filed their fuel mix reports.

ilI. DISCUSSION

8. We agree with the Working Group that each electricity supplier to
residential and small commercial customers in the District should report its fuel mix in a
mailing to its customers and that the renewable resources listed in PJM's average fuel
mix statistics are consistent with the definitions of the renewable resources under D.C.
Code $ 34-1517(a). However, we reserve judgment on the necessity to promulgate
enforcement rules and penalties until we have given suppliers one more opportunity to
file their fuel mix reports for December 2003 and June 2004.

9. Ow records indicate that WGES and BGE Home are active zuppliers of
electricity to District consumers and have not filed fuel mix reports for December 2003

and June 2004, By this Order, we remind all active suppliers that they are required to file
fuel mix reports with the Commission in June and December of each year and to disclose

such information to customers every six months. AIl active suppliers shall have 45 days

from the date of this order to file any overdue fuel mix reports.

10. We note that PJM data for a current year is not available until December

of that year and covers only the period January to June. Complete data for the year is not
available until the following June but does not segregate out data for the previous July -
December period. For that reason, we modiff the fuel mix reporting requirements to be

consistent with PJM's publication practices. Accordingly, active suppliers shall file their
December fuel mix report for the period January - June of that year. Active suppliers

shall file a June fuel mix report that includes information for the previous calendar year.

11. Finally, we note that in PES's Decernber 4,20A3 filing, PES failed to
mention whether it included its fuel mix report in mailings to its consumers. We direct
PES to file a supplemental report within 10 days from the date of this Order stating
whether it has provided this notice to its customers as required by OrderNo. 12765.

THEREFORtr,IT IS IIEREBY ORDERED THAT:

12, All active electric suppiiers shall have 45 days from the date of this Order
to file the overdue fuel mix reports;

13. All future fuel mix reports shall be filed in accordance with Order No.
12765, as modified by this Order; and,

to 
See F.C. 945, Constellation NewEnergy, lnc.'s Fuel Mix Reporting, filed December 4, 2004. The

data attached to Constellation's filing was described as the "most rec€nt" fuel mix average, but the data was
from 2002. Constellation's filing was not in compliance with Order No. 12765 because it conlained
outdated fuel mix data. However, Coustellation is not required by Order No. 12765 to report its fuel mix to
the Commission or to iB D.C. customers because it does not have anv D.C. customers at this time.
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L4. PES is directed to file a supplemental fuel mix report within 10 days from
the date of this Order stating whether it mailed its fuel mix report to its custonrers.

A TRUE COPY:
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L INTRODUCTION
I

l. By this Order, the Public ServicelCommission of the Distict of Colunbia
(..Commission') directs all active electricity] suppliers 

. 
to disclose their emissions

information semi-annually as required by D.C. IJaw. Suppliers are to file this infonnation

by June 1 and December I of each year along wittr ttreir fuel mix information'
I

II. BACKGROUND 
I
l

Z. All electricity suppliers are curr&tly disclosing their fuel mix infomration

by filing it with the CommitrG Uy June I aird December I of each year as well as

reportin! this information to their customers.t On January 31, 2005, the DisEict of
CotumUia City Cowrcil enacted the Omnibus Ufitity Amendrnent Act of 2004 (*Ornnibus

Act).2 tne Act became effective on April 12,20.05-and, in Plt rgeyires 
1Ue

Commission to direct each electicity supltier to disclose emissions infomration

regarding carbon dioxide, nitrogen oxidi, tdfuf dioxide, and any-othe1 pollutant,that the

affi;,ffi ;;;";;;;ff; i;;-;i*"t;ft sord in the-Disrici of col.rnbia.3

According to the Act, ihe Commission mustldeterrdne whether it is feasible for 
1!e

supplier t6 disclose this information every six rfonths and may direct suppliers to provide

this information either by rule or by order.' 
i

I See Formal Case No. 945, In the Mdtter of
Competition and Regulatory Practices'Order No. 1276

e Iwestigation into the Electric Service Muket
rel. June 13,2003.

t Omnibus Utility Amendment Act of 2004' Pu . L. No. 15-342 (2005). The Omnibus Act became

effective on April l2,2OQ5' The Omnibus Act supers

Act of 2005'which was passed in January 2005.

omnibus Act at Sec. 304.

rd.

PRACTICES. Order No. 135E9

ed the "Omnibus Utility Emergency Amendment



Order No. 13589

III. DECISION

3. The Commission determines
law is readily available from the pJM
organization that includes the District of
providing fuel mix information every six (
adminisFatively efficient to require
information at the same time, and in the same

Page No.2

the emissions information required by
ion ('PJM'), the regional bansmission

Inasmuch as suppliers are already
months, we believe that it would be
to disclose the additional emissions

report, that they disclose their ftel mix.
is not readily available from PJM, we
is infeasible at this time. Consequently,

Because information on additional pollutants
determine that expanding the list of pollutants
we direct all electricity suppliers to provide
nitogen oxide, and sulfur dioxide by June I

TIIEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED

reir emissions data for carbon dioxide.
December I of each year.5

4. All active
information by June I
Commission.

A TRUE COPY;

electricity suppliers are directed to provide their emissions
each year to their customers and theand December I

CHIEtr'CLERK

- 

l) Because the PJM Generation AtFibute TrackiJrg System ('GATS') is currently not in operation,
suppliers can use information from PJM's fuel mix/emfssion disclosure label for their June l, ZOriS nting.
PJM's Fuel Mix Disclosure Label includes information fn the supplien' fuel mix and emissions.

i
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PRACTICES

l, The Public Service Commission of the -Distict 
of Columbia

(*Commission'), pundl to its arthority ffiffib' omoitt Code $ 34'1504{b) (2007

Srryp.), hereby gives notic€ of its intent '.? o:.Tittc 15 DCMR' in not

less tban thirty (30) ji; ;i;i p$rt*tio't,ti,'Notice of Ptoposed Rulcmaking

("NOPR")'rn the D.C. Register"

2,ThepoposedregulationsestablishthcCornmission'srulesgovetningthe
submission of Fuel Mix and Emissions Dir;';; il;*ro r$sc pTPs nles rc-daco

the Inrcrim negutations recommeuded dtd 1ifi[Competitioo wo*iog Gmup and

laicr adopted by the Corn-Goo in ordciNo ' 12765'?

CIHPTER42FUELMD(ANDEMIssroNsDIgcLosuREREPoRTS

Scction
42OO APPLICABILITY
4201 FUELtriti AND EMrSSroNs DISCLOSLJRE REQUIREMENN

4202 WAIVER
420&429t IRESERVEDI
4299 DEFINMONS

42OO APPLICABILITY

4200.lThisCh4terestablishesthePublic.SenriceCommission's
(.Commission,,) reeutatio.;9goiii'.i try oi*ro'.* of firel mix and

emissions applicable t * nJEicity Sirpptier as provided in D'C' Official

code $$ r+iSO{cXZ) and 34-l5l70)-(c)'

g45-E'1898*+l-
prIBLrc sERvtcE coMMtsstoN o-F rIIE DIsrRIcr o-F co"u#lnt:V 

EL'! rt//
,3r3 H riffi..i8ilB3*;#?* row

iiiS JUL I l' ,^' [$ ?q

I D.C. Officiat codo $ 3a-156{b)(2007 srryp.).

z Fornal case No. g45, ln Tlu Mattq of TlE lwestlgailon ̂ lao 
ElcctE s'n/i($ Msket

Conpetition Ana n"sr,lri,y pi*i"o'Ordcr No' tzies' 
'"1' 

Junc l3' 2003'
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4201

42M.l

FUEL rvlrx AND EMTSSIONS DISCLOSURE REQLITREMENN

Each active DisUict of Columbia Elecricity Supplier and thc Elecaic
Company shall report every six (6) months the fuel mix of electricity sold
and the emissions produced in accondancc with D.C. Official Code $$ 34'
t soaGX2XAXi) and 34-1 s I 7(b).

Each active Elecuicity Supptier and the Electic Company mnst submit a

semi-annual Fuel Mix ard Emissions Report ('Fuel Mix Report') to the

Commission on June I and D,ecembcr l. Thc June I report shall provido

fuel mix and emissions information for ttre prior calendar year. Tbc

flecembct I rcport shalt pmvide fuel mix and emission information for thc

period January through Junc ofthe cunent year.

Each Fuel Mix Report must contain the following information is
accordance with D.C. Offfrcial Code $$ 3+150a(cX2XAXi) ad 3+
r5l7o):

(a) The percentage of elecuicity gencrar€d from tbe following ensigf
soll8gcs:

(l) Coal;

(2) Oil;

(3) Natural gas;

(4) Nuclear;

(5) Solar;

(6) Win4

(7) Biomass;

(8) Caphrcd methnne gas from landfill gall or wastewalcr

treatment plant;

(9) Water, including hydroelecuic and ocean;

(10) Geotherrral;

(l t) Municipal solid waste; and

(12\ Other.

420t.2

420t.3
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4201,4

4201.5

4201.6

42A1.7

4201.8

4201.9

fi7174

(b) The emissions in pounds pcr mcglwaft'hour of:

(t) Carbondioxide;

(2, Ninogen oxides; and

(3) Sulfur dioxide.

ln thc Fucl Mix Rcport" the percentages for $ 420t.3(ax5) thfough (ll)
above sboutd A* UJ'iiJ iojetfrer'and desig'at€d as the *Rencwablc

Energy Resources Subtotd-"

For electricw sold by an Elecuicity supplier or thc Elecric company th*

is from a speci.fic gencration resoutcc' rncludrng any.re.neyable energy

crcdig associated ;il;;;*ton in the reporting-pcriod'.the Elecuicity

s,epli€r;; ,n er;;J c;;p""v shall iDcludc thc specific generation

r€souroe in its Fucl Mix RePort.

For elccticity sold by an Elccticity supplier or thc Eleotric compony tttu

is rrct from specific generation.r"t9"rcT.' thc Electicitf Spplier or the

hr*t corn"rr, ,["ti ioruar the pJM Environmental Infonnation

Senriccs, tnc. ('PJM EIS') averago residual filel nix statisic$ by

generation roo.rr"",-io G r,i"r Mix ncport Pursunt to $ 420t.2 for tbc

Fnel Mix Repor8a u" 
"rh*ned 

by occcmucr I covering thc time pPs
January through June of the currerrt year, Electrioity suppticrs 8Id thc

Electiccompany-mayuscestfunalcs'ifth€.actualnumbcrsaf,G
unavailablo, wipn reporting residul fuel mix statistiss'

A Fuet Mix Repofi shall bc in a format similar to thc information provi&d

by thc PJM EIS.

Eacb Etecticity Suprplicr and thc Elecrric Company sfgtl nlviAe a Fuel

Mix Report to its cffiomers in the District of i:otumUia within thc Jtrr*

and Deccmber bit[ng cyclcs cacb year in accordance with D'C' Official

codc $$ 3+ls04Gftti$i){c) and consistent with $ 4201'3 of this

Chapter. Tbe F'eliriilii6rt't"tttitt"a to dre Commission shall indicarc

that-the information is also bcing discloscd to cttstomcrs'

If an Electicity Supplier or the Et€ctic Company fails.to n! lyl:
annual Fuel Mix n"-pltt or to disclose the information to itscusom€F as

r€quired by this cd;; La uC. ofngial code $$ 3+1504(cX2XBXc)'

that compaoy r"VE rril*t to Commission actioru In addition' pur$ant

to D.C. Officiat coa"J',ie'1508, failure to.ftle " {u"J Mix Report or

disclosc information to custom€rs may rezult in suspension or rcrrocatiorr

of a license a r"ppft 
"f*Ufrity 

or imposition of a civil penalty ttp to

$10,000 Per violatiotu

JULY {t 2OOE
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4202 WAIVER

The Commission reserves the right to waivc any provision of these rules
for good causc shown.

420242gt (Reserved)

429D DETINITIONS

42yr.l For the purposes ofthis chapter:

"Biomrsrt meatu| a soli4 nonhazardous, cellulosic waste rnatcrid that is scgregated

from other waste materials and is derived from any of thc fiollowin$ forest-related
resour€cs, with thc exception of old growth timber, unsegregated solid waste, or post-

consumer waste paper: (a) mill residue, ft) precommercial soft wood thinning (c) slastt
(d) brustU. (e) yard waste, (f; waste pa[eq crale or dunnagc, and (g) agicultual sounccs,

irrcluding fte crops, vineyard materials, grain" legumes, sugar, and other crop by-
products or residues.

cCommirsion" means the Public Sewice Commission of the District of Colnnrbia

"Ehchic companyt means every corporatioru company, association, joint-stock

company or associatiorl partnership, or person dorng business in tlre Disnict of
Columbiq their lessceg trrstees, or receivcrs appointed by any court whalsoever,

physically uansmitting or distibuting elccficity in thc District of Columbia to r€tril
elecEic customets. Tha term excludes any building owner, lessce, or rnanager ufto,
respectivety, own& leases, or manages, thc internal distributioo system scrving the

building and who supplies electricity and other elecficity related services solely to the

occupants ofthe building for use by thc occupants.

"ElecHcity suppliert meilut a persorl including an aggrcgator, broker, or market€r,
who generates elecnicity; sells electicity; or purchases, brckers, arranges, or nrarkc8
electricity for sale to custonrcnl. The term excludes thc following:

(a) Building owner!, lessees, or marragprs who managp the internal
disnibution system serving zuch buitding and who supPly elccticity solely
to occupants ofthc building for use by the occupants;

(b) Any person who purchases electricity for its own us€ or for the usc of its
subsidiaries or affiliates; or

(c) Any apartment building or office building managpr who aggregatcs

elechic service requirements for his or her building or buildings, fld who
does not:
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(l) Takc title to thc elccticitY;

(2, 
i$ilil,,lfrtc 

services to thc individuallv-maered tenants f 
tne

(3) Engage in the resate of elecbic serviccs to others;

(d) Property ownen who supply small arggunts^:l po*' at cost as an

accommodation to lcssors o' ii""t"o of the property; and

(e) A consolidator.

sHydroclcctric' means power produced through conventional hydroelectric tubincs'

.Ocrrnt mcans Power produced frorn curents' tidcg waves' and thcrmal diffcrences'

"pJM Environmentel Informrtiou scniccs'mearr thc tholly-owaed 
subeidia0' of

pJM Technologtes, Inc. ttrat providcs "r,"iil.tnt"f 
anO emissions amib.tes reporting

and tracking services to its strbscribcrs'

*Rcsldud fucl mir' mearut the net a[lornt of generation remaining aftcr subtacting

ftom thc total gencratiou occuning dt'ing ;y€ariny generation that-has bccn Fmoved

rn-"gl spccific claims on such generation

3.Allpcrsonsinterestcdincommentlngonthisprooosedrulemakingmay
zubmit commm*, in writing no rarcr ** fi."'itd;fir.*:i G our" of publication of

tni, Nbin in thc i.C. iisi'"r: l** i"t"L;i tt"o-'T.q"?tilffffi'**ffi
do so no larcr tban foit-6;; (a5) <tays aftcr thc darc of publio

D.C. Register. Alt commene ,nd ,"pri* mrst bc s€nt.lo Dorothy M. widenan'

Commission Sectetary, Public S.""i""--Coilitlito oi'tt" Uitoitt of Cbtumbiq 1333 H

stre€t, N.w., Suite 2d0, West Tower' w*ffid *try:t- copics of thesc prorys€d

rulcs may be obtaine4 at cost, by *tidd ti tf*.Coottittion Si*retary at the above

ad&€s or on th commission,s w€bsit€,-i rrrr*.a"po".or9 on* thc comnent pcrid

has expired, tre co..itslo-i*ill take final rulernaking action
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WASHINGTON, DC 2t1005

NOTICp, OF HNAL RI'LEI\IAKING

€4!S! gsr xo.ga5.nr TEE MAITER oF,
ELECTRIC SERVICES MARKET COMPEf,ITION AI\TD REGITLATORY
PRACTICES

t. Thc Public Senricc Cornmission of fre Distsict of Columbia
f€onnission ) hercby gives noticg pursuanr tio Sections 2-505(a) and 3+l504tb) of thc
District of Colunbia Official Codgr of finnt rulemaking actioq adopfrng Ctaptcr 42 of
Titlc 15 DCMR governing Fuet Mix and Emissions Discto$re Rcport$ Tho
Commission isstrcd a Noticc of Proposcd f,{cnreking ("NOPFf) vrhi€h was published in
&€ D.C. Reglstq on July ll, 2008, Fving mticc of fro Co'r'-ission's intat to adopt
chaptcr 42 of ridc 15 DcMRz No mmmeots were filed in response to ttlc NoPR

2. As indicatd in thc NOPR" thc proposed regulCions establish the
Carnmission't rules governing thc submission of hrcl Mix. and Emissions Disclosinc
Report*' In addition, the proposcd nrlcc rc,placc &e Intcrim Rcgulations rcconnrn€aded
by the R€tail Compctition Wo'*ing Grorry and lst€r a&pt€d by ths Cmnission in Ordcr
No. 12765.' The nplrccmmt of thc Int€rirn Rcgulationr with pcrmancat nrles will
fscilitEto tho submission of Fu€l Mix and Emissiods Disclosuts Rqlorts by elcciricity
suppticrs and thc Elecrric Conapany to the C-ommissi6 cousisteat witl Ae go'risions ot
soction 3+1504 of so Ex$ricr of columbia officid cod€.t Accordingly, fts
commission hcr6y adopts chsptcr 42 of Titlo 15 D€MR gov=tning F\r€t Mir and
Emiseimc DMosurs Rcports as contained h thc D.C Register oo July ll, 2008. TbG
roles will bcoomo effoctivo upon pubtication of &is Notice of Finrl f,ulernFking in tho
D-c- Regista. copies of the nrles may bc obtrincd by contacting Dorofty widcmao,
Commission Scqetary, Public Smrico Commission of tbc District of Columbia, 1333 H
Sbc€t, N.W.,,2d Floor, Wcst Towcr, Washington, D.C. 20005. Copics mry atso be
obtaincd ftom the Commission'c w€hsito at wrrw.dcpsc.oirg.

t D.C. O6cirt Codc tf 2-505(r) (2001 BL) rld 3+l5o40) 000t sr+p.).

2 ss D.e Raltrr-rslz-1sli(trrty lt,200t).
I 55 D.C- R,,gistq atl111-.

' Forrrral &sc No. 915, In Thc trdanq of nE hwattgaion Ino Ela;tb senaiccr ltnfu
Co@ttion hd Reguldory Prrlcrccr-r Ordcr No. 12?65, rel JusG F, 2003.

t D.c. ofrciat cod! | 3+1s04(b) (200s supp.).
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